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Uenvek. Auic. 3 Tiiis afie rno'jn,
Wui. ChiiteiiiJen. a in mini: prospector,
stepped into Owen's (un store anil
Ins. rt
asked to be shown revolver.,.
inj; a cartridge in une he placed it at the
temple and tired. He died instantly.
In bis pocket the following letter was
discovered:
"Am despondent on money matters.
The world is no longer desirous. I have
lived it out and die with my booison,
and am not afraid of what is before me,
believiug in not hint;, knowing evens
hing is fraud. I bid you all adieu. If
1 have a friend left let htm see that Chit
No collin
is buried as you Uud him.
for me. Pul me in one of my old blankets Hüd drop me in at no expense. 3 p
in. Prospector' fate takes a brave otic
lo go this way. Don't believe it.lrv
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headline in the Titiles and Tribune. I
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voti the apology of a dead man.
jour gun because my own was
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Fire.
Bt'FKAi.o, Aug 2. A fire broke out in
Hci man's diug store, E.uporia, Ph.,
in afternoon, aud destroved twenty
businrss places and rendered four lam
i lies homeless.
Loss about 3U0,UU0.
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How i it that Barita Fe can send an
associated press dispatch, while the
Las Vegaa office naa a new order not
to receive any newa from here? ;

Clark

Co.. of Kan
the charges
of II. C lilythe concerning the I ra i no
Cattle company, in a war which
should make Mr. Bljthe feel that he
is not half aa big a man as he imajrined.
The answer contains a clear refutal of
the most damaging facts.
Uxdervvoou.
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the 'ortotnca In Lu Vsga
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I O
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rutes made ainitru on sppnc
Advrrt
ing a home. Go to the county clerks
tluo.
the oltice and ask the officials there about
City sulwterilu'rn nn requested lo Inform
y
;i
af the the Las Vegas grant and they will tell
office primipi ly
paper or luck of attention on the part of
you that possession covers everycarriers.
thing.
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II cuui be I In respectable; Ian
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whether of a
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ONVEMION.

A

that
lent-cleof Mexico, will endeavor to
ecu re a loan from the United States
giving aa collateral security the state
of Chihuahua. 1 his is purely a cam
paign he. However if it were! true
ve believe we would riak $25 or $)
loan on the state, judging from what
thr we saw of it in a ride on the Mexican
ta

A convention of h republican pa.tv of
territory of V .Mejn-- it i.eic y raneo to
i Ku on M niiiuy, the &tti day o.
held at

rnl
August, A I.

It

General Diaz, presi

is said

f
Young jrln curry luj;
velvet or satin uiicmlcil fr.mi the
TIu m lmUl their
arm by silk cords.
or
handkerchiefs and
any bit of fancy work. . A inono- can be embruidered on them.
Eam
ng
or blue gnuzo
1 hoy
seem to be the ni.-- t popular.
are crossed nt t li4 hack. ' the
frmit,
ends brought
amtind
where they are neatly secured by a
small lace pin.
A quaint Mother Hubbard apron is
clirocheted of ecru linen thread, in
tiny shells, bordered lv a laie
edging. It is trimmed with narrow
cardinal satin rilihon. If a bib is a
ded, it is pinned tip with tiny silvir
or gold pins in some odd desien, as
are the bibs of all aprons. Narrow
black velvet ribbon is worn tight
are verv
around the throat.
small, ami many prefer not to wear
any, which is perhaps the belter way.
Corsage bouquets are prettiest oi
natural tlowars, and aie worn high up,
on the left side.

left ear.
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County committees ui.ct esi colally tbe hair- men ot nurn com urn tees are particularly enfu
joined to we to I that cunty ennventlo
the purpose ot 81'leeiiiitf delegates to ttao conn
ri'Kularly
are
held
vention hereby ml ed
conformity with tliu rulen published hers-wi-

excitement at Narragnnsett park over
the feat than there waa in Chicago Hot Springs Lime Gomp'v
iiver the nomination of Cleveland
Cleveland cannot beat the democratic
Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M
record for the past twenty years.
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lirrrni'trr rvrry I'ueioluy tiilii
tlie Odd Fellows' hull.
As shown elsewhere in this issue alf
A. I. STOM
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the taxes for the present year in this IlEV. MR. (iOIU! A.V Y . (. I
county are levied at the
of one
i. o. s. or A.
and forty-fiv- e
hundredths per cent.;
CAVIP ISO. 1, PATÍU.
higher than any other county in the XITASIIINGTO.N
?V
Sons of America, lli'nhir meet
territory; and why? Simply because ngt rTrry
o't let t
rYciiinc nt
j
of the jobs that were put up at Santa nt. in A. O. U. W. hall. Trnvrlhi2 and
MAX 1'iiDSi,
to
inl.
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invited
mrniber
utti
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M ., .Inly II, iHM.
Santit tv,
Fe in that great "balance-all- "
combiA. I. 1!;.4 II. It. S.
Under the dnect'oii nl the last irencral cm
C.L. SIIEHMAN, P.
vwution ibe lolliiwinf rules arc piescribed for nation known as the
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visit-in-
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thine.
The San Miguel delegates traded oif
on tne capnoi anu penitentiary in
order to put through the court house
bill and to have our city disincorporated. This is what Messrs López
and Sulzbacher did fot the good
health of their constituents.
Sold out! that isjtjiedimensions of
the case.
They were willing to
squeeze the life out of the county of
San Miguel in order to put life into
a dead carcass known as the town of
Santa Fe, at a time when money is
harder to get than ever before in the
house-incorporati-

"vim

VEGAS COM VÍAN I)En Y, NO. a.
J llrgalnr mcftiim 'hi- - urcoitd Taenia)
of each month. Visiting Sir KnigliU courteously Invited.
E. C. IIICMilOl ES, E. C.
J. J. FITZGERKELL, Recorder.
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Notice In hereby given th t the following
named settler ns tiled notice of bis tntcniini
to make final proof insupp it ol' 'is claim, am
that paid proof will be nmdc Induro fi.e ..in
bate jud(ic of Sun Mirui couiitv , at LmhVck s.
N M., on June 2.1 lnsii, vi.; i'el po .Muninjii
of nan Miguel coutiiy. íor be lou I, 'l. '.: tine
no ii ne
sec 14, tp II o., r jo ...
He names the followinir witnesses to prove
his continuous residence pou, uitd culuvti
tlon of, said land, viz;
Florencio Fach o. Aiit 'O o M iriiowi. Too
dooio Montóla, Toiiiits l'jclico, all oí
X. A).
MAX UtOST.
Itoirisiei

Isiinnin

I)

id. nt.
c urn,
in plus

be ehoHCti from

r.ci s.
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ELKINS AND SANTA FE.
From Santa Fe comes the state
ment that Stephen B. Elkins has re
signed as president of the First
National bank of that city in order to
allow him to give more attention to
14
an Miguel
Sinn Aim
7
a his duties upon the national republi
xncnrru
uraal
6 can committee.
Llucolu
T.iot
That story might go
fl
'i ' Valencbi
Morn
readily down the gullets of most peohe now count v of terra li reo nested to send
üelecate to the roiiM'ntioii. Tlie ouenllon of ple were it not for the fact that it also
dmUlance will be leti to the convention.
appears that Mr. Perea has been
All dcbjiatiM me iarnetly reitii'Hteit to atchosen as director to fill the place of
tend the convention in person.
Mr. Elkins.
(ko. W. MiiNKitoAt), Chairman,
If he had not retired
M. M. Mll.l, (JAN, secretary,
entirely
from
bank by selling his
the
Tcrn.oil.il Central C'olliinittes.
stock we should expect to see his
name retained as a director.
RF.I'I III.K A l lltM V tONVt.TIO.,V.
The
A conven ion of lb n ptibln an party ol Ban fact is, and we have known it for some
New
ol
Mlffuel county, teiriiirv
Meneo, m time, that Mr. Elkins is boing very
August 14, ISHt
hri li) called lur
at 2 o'clock p. in ot said il.iy at the eouit rapidly weaned from Santa Fe and
in lie illy of l.as Vegas, New Mexico.
house ol Mini c
People of Santa Fe say
for the i uipo-- ol elect hk InU' to. u delevate that Catron and he are not
f
torrplese t the n cuuiilyof Mill n ÍRUel nt as
chummy as they used to be and
the teri it "ilal co M inion to be held In hanta
'I he sai
Ke, AuKiist j.',.
convention at outside of the prosecution
of the
Sunta re liciiiir lor the purpose ot iiDiiiuiating
a del'Kiit" to repiereni. siinl tirrltury in tbe enterprises in which they aro already
interested there is not much intercoheres ot llie nlied statet.
II i orden"! y Ibe e tral coiutnlitev of said course
of any kind between them.
county that llie republicans ol llie several
In the event of Mr. Blaine's elecmeet intn iis ('.ii veiiilon at thrir usual
places ot led im said convenlio s, or at a tion many have anticipated an adminiiulcd by Hie chairman of ssld
plácalo be ili
precinct, on Friday, the Hih day ol August istration of New Mexico affairs
ias4, 1 rtiiep.irp - ul selecting delegate. to through the influence ol Steve Elkins
the convention Leiei y culled.
The Hcvcrul piejincu ;il ilie county will be that would be very unsatisfactory to
otitled In ih" cniiiily coiivcnticii lo represen-atin- the people of the territory.
If this
s loiiows, to wit:
were to be Mr. Elkins field of action
Ban Miguel
the fear would be well grounded
1 I .a Curd
. 2
lie is unscrupulous, cold2 because
3 Anion ib ifo
4 Tecolote
blooded and hhrewd; but it must: be
2
t l.tis
precinct No,
remembered that he is now aspiring
C Jacolv- 2
to step higher in national affairs. He
7 l.os Alamos
J
IVent
has plenty of money, and does not
de
Ariiba.
r.H.n
need to come back to New Mexico, to
hapcriio
lu
..
II San
stretch land grants and do other dirty
l.os aluln- work. He is sharp enough to know
IS ftínston till ', i.
14
that all of his shrewdness will be reSapell')
IB iiaiiuiiiai
quired to cover up the past and to
16
l a .luuln
aid in giving New Mexico a popular
17
l uerio (b: l.lliu
is S :tu llibiiiu
administration. He can do this best
IH
I.oS ol IlillH
by giving the Santa Fe fellows the
JO .loyn
,aif.'n
shake, and he will do it too. He has
VI
Salomen
VI San .lose
used ihcm justas long as they were
an I.ivtiilre
serviceable and now they may go to
fcl liuicoii
the bad for ought he cares. Stephen
precinct No 26.
is at cy
a hurl Mjiiiiiit
B. Elkins has moved; he does not
I
J7
libra Sp'lu.t
live in Santa re nonio more.
I
precinct
20.,
.tit
No.
.'t
iris,

(
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fuck at Sam a
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(
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Pre-c-

alón
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April II, IrSl.
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Notice is hereby (r ventbst t'oi fobo'vin,
named settler has ti ed ín tico "t his niti-om
to make tlnal pro d' b suooort
m
f bisi-iand that Mini proul will no
ele b- lon-irobalu jmUe of atiMt:uel cmiti y. ai
:
Ln'i tizo Jar
M, Juncal, is.su,
see. :;', p i 11., r, iii c.
atnil o, for sc.
He names the followlntr wiuiof es to provi
his coot nil us residoiioo upon, 11. d culliva
tlon of s ild land, viz. :
Juan Jiwc Piiclicco, Kcls I'ii I. Kcnmoil
Amelas, Juna Uin.zaii s, nil ot I'orl !S ;iuiii
piwtofllco, N. M.
MAX Kit 'ST,

1.1

81

Id Pueblo.
IiO

V

vuty

1
1

e,

pa--

-

titr.

N E VVM KX ICO.

nuti.DE,

Í

-

-

i;ttijoii,

1:. i

K

m.

CtfNsULTI'

urn i at sam
July s,
k.

a

ss.

i

i:,

d.

..V V!

s tu

l

.

llsec-'-o-

j
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Won K.N

un.
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children

IMXON SALVi:,
IMXON COSMKTIC,

NOl'Ali TONK!,

XOl'AL LINIMENT.

ha-li-

,.

i

M. A. Heiillllllfer

puiflliscd

liMS

-,

id-

erysipolas,

ho

ehilibiHlns, Ibch w.'tituls, and all
in iiilbtniiiniilon and soreness
xis ;iold s iiivn nab 0 in all dlseasesor snl-iiis
s .re bie ks and Kb. uldeis
l icllfnirs.
eral tus, wind frail, sprains, rinK b"tie
round, d IVet and In fact all painful
.
ins oi live at ck n ipiiMiif external treat-111- 1
o

,

all-in-

1:1.

PI NON SALVE

cr

excellent rein d fur soros of ab
kinds, wound' nuil bru ses. burns and scaki .
s,
corns and bunion, poisonous
chilblains,
pib
bue- a d mu
of reptiles and Insects, and Is
vai'iiible I., su o diseases of animals as
and iinuldiTs. si, rain, w nil call, swell
ti'hcs,
r
iisl"iiu,
fnuiidend
.tiifs
fiet and
son-leles-

h,--

PI NOW COSMETIC

best

haud

t

V

f--

'

eooa one, anu ne u on'rlng
them verv cheap These bnll
PINON SALVE CO.,
areirom flftpen tu twen v months
EL PSO, TEXAS.
Hdl-cpi'Al.
old. Call at L.
AIro recolv orders for Prickly p4r
took exchantro.
It riant n and t'uotus.
s

SALOON

FOH

OLD

WHOLESALE

AND RKFAIL

CAST

.

UliiK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
Has Just opened his new stock of Drugs, Stationery, Fancv Goods, Toilot
Articles. PalaU
Oils, Liquors, Tobacco aud Cigura.
aw The most careful attention Is given to the Prescription trade-t- J
Bole ativnt for New Mexico for tho commou sense trusa

nd

O. Gr. SCHAEFER,
DBALRIt IN

Orugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,
I

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all
Hours, Dav or Nieht.
TSJTSXXr MEXICO
Sc

Oraaf,

Commission Merchants,
DEATiEna

....

m

HAY. CRAfB!

FE-OÍÍ-

R'

And Produce of All Kinds.
.

LAS VEO AS.

V

NEW'MEI

MEF DENHALL, HUNTER

&

CO)

CO.,

I

Good Wines and Liquors.

ants re.
PEALED PK0',OAI.N,
ject to Ibe usual ese dltl. ns.

M

.,

lu'y

LAS VEGAS BEER
Center Street,

S.

FOB HAY.
rROrOHAL
Headquarters D str et of New Mexico,
Olhceof tbiel Q a term su r.
N.

IMPORTED CIGARS.
Lit.-

-

Vegas.

PATTY,
or

Id. Ms!.

in iripl cate, subwl I be ree.".ved hi
" Is oltice and al the olbces f ih" post uaiter--

Tin, Copper and Steel Iron Wares,

I

at
o'clock p. m. on aiurd. AitKiist
Koomig and Mpoutltig and lb pairs mude o
which Ime and place they wl l be npciiid in shor none.)..
t
bidders,
n
Hud
for
nre
be t.resi
dell erlHif durinir tie fiscal ' ear endu p .June .ft.
Kast ft Hhupps's THK'iti chop.
IHHS, of bay at rorts Haya id, Muden, Mantón,
'nlon ami Wing te, Niw .U'Xico, r'orl II Iss. LA VLClA-- ,
NKW MEXICO
Texas, K rt Lewis, t olorudo, ssnia Ke and
Indisn Agei cy, Sew Mexico.
Kl nk proposnls and printed Oculars, givl g
ful Infoi inatlon, will iefuinh d r on applica-at
tion to this otnre, or tu tbe
the p. st naiiied,
n-I be
rvesthe right to reject
Preferences given
any or II bd
articles
of domestic production ami manufacture, conbeing
I, and
snd
price
quality
01
eqti
ditions
srt cles of .incrieitn
such prefeieiiee g vet
prisluctlon and nianufiicturv pr d ceo on hn
l aclllc c sst t the e tent I tbe consumption
THE
leq'dred by the public, aervieu there. ,
Kuvrloiws coti aininv pr p ssli hoti d be
p
s
at
." and
msr id "Pr sa f r
addressed t ibeundU' signed or t theyuartcr-m- s
sb iva,
lera al Ihe
JOHN V. K UKY.Capt.ánd A. 0. M., 1. .it.
A.
thief Quarterm ister.
AND
1

.Mea-ca'e-

ljuarU-rmante-

a

1

o

LIU

B. B. BORDEN & Co.,

Ofllee and shop on Main treot,

blf-wa-

connections.

LAS VXGAS,

1S

GROCER!--

P'i

BAKERS

lles-elld-

-- 11

fhort
aresfurdvi

BON

.

1

Is n most

'a

--

11

Pleasant

CASH PAID

A if en ts

irciariitiop excellent for every lad to
Interest of Thos. Clinton, in tliu Keg havi on her toilet as a prompt and elhcaclmis
rem th lu ml eruptive tllsn sesof the ski',
Baloon on Uriile street,
ti
cha pert hiinil and I s, Inllanied cyo , corns,
d chlib sins bites and stmirs of InB.B.tt irden. .I.K.Martin. Wallace
biiiiiou"
in, ts a d bruises piles a d all chalcd
8. E. Brown of
Hill, sect-,
s
It will r move risluesa
oled
r' a
Mo.. who arrived hern a-- t lVioii-da- ai,111 d abr
from tho ininpicxlo,, an s.i
rouuhie
vriih one
load oí
and Keauiify it. No lady should lie without
horn bulls, hnn Rpveiitppn 1 1 th this altialile coiupslilotl.
on
UONTRACTOItS & HUILI)i:i;S.
and
8 Ll) IIY ALL D'iURGHTi
I

WILL MAKE

FEED AND SALE STABLE
West

2LsMW
X3ub 1x1eft
' e&iei B in Dorses aud Mules, also Fine Buggie
aad Carriajreg
t'ifl: lor the Hot Springs and other Points, pf. Interest. The

NW

y

bill.

or Las Vegas,
HATE
slways

Hist

In s'ock everfhln
elas tor ) nnd arc now

isiuliry

MEXICO

.

h

hiu

lo hr found In
roueivliiK owk'y
vegolsldea
o and se.

Vof4

ir tt

Outfits In thfrTerritory.

H I

'.I

.IXMARTINKZ.

k.

L(vTr

F. TRINIDAD M.AUTIVKÍ

FELIX MARTINEZ & CO
WHOL.KSALK AND RETAIL

rnl-hln- ir

of Joints, wounds, bruises.
o'li'pp- d bands eiternal po -h

-

m

IMC

wanted tor Hiilhent'c
"l'TI" "f hs lile I'u I hod
at Auirtista,
his home. I ames',
Ity the remmnoo
oiinilso.i.e t,i heap.-st.b- .
si
a d bio raphcr,
Historian
ol. (J iiweb,
"hose life of Garfl Id. im shed ny us, not
Outsell-evotsold tho twenty others by fi.i.etiu.
iKtok
ver puolisli d In this win
are
fits
ir
sol loir titty daily, Aynt- iiH inskinir fortunes. All u w be Inneis
4!) Wi in ice
irranil chance for th tn.
by a lady avent th first day.
iis
tn .si
Ib- ral.
Particulars free, rietler send 2a
ucnls for postattc. etc., on Tree oottt , now
eiidy, lneiudinir large proBpcidus b ok, and
ave valuable time.
Ai.i.kn ic (.'0 ,
Juuol7 4m
Ai.kubIU, Main j.
A

nanicl beb.w, until
n'crs al (be posts
-ill, tSHi,
,

TJojsivl Xiiiaiixion.t
rlienniat ftn. tieuralifia,

STAPLE GROCERIES.

l;

servlcus to tho people
o be lout, d a the tblrd iloor
f trie Hi. - ichoias hotel. F.ast Las Vt--is
s,i.,.ii iiticntioii iriven to obstetrics an
piofei-Hion-

a

Nolierls hereby tr ven ilia the rullmvliii.'
d noiccol nis ii,teni ,n
l
named settler
to liliike final proof lu ppott 01 hi- - claim,
and th it said prixif wlil e m 'de before he
Probate J idjre of (sun MUti cnu ili, at l as
Vcirns N. M , on Aokui Si, Is 4. viz:' Anselmo
(iinsilet, of n Mi i.cl eounly, f ! the a
aecll. T. Ill, n r 2:1. v.
He names the foliowi g wlliie-se- s
to previ-hiconti .nous residence upon, ai d culilviitioii
of said bind, viz:
Manuel 1. o z íes, I'alrieio lioi ziiles, Atitoi'lo
11,1:1
Nolan, Hamuli Lymi, all f 1.
p. o ,
M.
.X Uli is I, l:eKsi,.r.

Milling Machinery

ANO J illllhKS l)F

y

SALVE COMPANY.

Is.

)

"

specialty and will build and repair .ueam eninnes, pumps, pulleys, banker, shaftlnir. saw
ing mutidrells, boxes, etc., etc. All kinds ol Iron turninit, boring, planing and
bolt cutting. Their

Kates low.

WOOL HIDES PELTS
nLAIIlL

JisVi'iiii.,

nMiH.se
os, pía

M

and

Successors to Weil

DI

O. ll .X .1
MOT bl'líINUS. NKÍV MKXICp

'ire

.

Foundry and Machino Shop

nua

3NT. 2VI

1

in in v. m .t! no

Hotncst mi. No.

Lasij

W. M.

&c OO.
W,
JOHU
HILL
MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.,

MEXICO

O PHYSICIAW.
lea. is,. iiiiprrv Irmn iuvalldu. I'

r

vc--

nait door to fcan Miguel Bank. LAS VEOA8,

N, M,

AS,

THE BANK SALOON!
Center Street,
Chris. Seilman, Proprietor.

Win p
lu all this Con its of Law ami
0 my 11 the crri lory. Hive prompt atten-101to n: buHitu ss in tbe line ot
profes

l'l F"

V-C-

DEAI.EUS IN

ittovney and Counselor at Law,

lli'Lisi.-r-

Notice lor Publication.

fl ICS

(

-

' N ' K ..

,

i

L?a

WKIGLEV,

I

Al loy a Je 1.H4 Vutas
1'ucrto. do, Ibo de 1'ccoH..,.

All the Styles in aNuUhell.
Simplicity is the rule for walking
M I'pper l.os l oloidnt
H (ialllna"
J suits, cloth and velvet dresses to be
:n Puna lllnni u
J made perfectly plain and a straight
34 Con do
j collar or ruche, with a bar
pin, as the
S7 I. s Torres
' ' '
g only finish for the neck, bows and ties
.H I'ppe Anion
hie ,
x Iternal
at the front and necklaces being to40 I.iberf
J
Kibbons, however.
4
Weft I'm rio du I. una
J tally abandoned.
All voters v ho me in favor of fair elections appear in the place of floweri of
Mil a fair count ninl return of Ibe ballots of evening
dresses, made up into
the votrr; o Hie mu nicnsncr, In fact, a well
a tne asni-inof law; of exact Jostle aud rosettes, the enda being cut into sharp
quality) ol civil Mini political rlgbu; to all loint8. Watches, too, instead of beOll'tens of the republic, ol maintaining the ing hung by a chateline, are now tied
dlffnily of our n.dlnn and our flag, and the
rights of cltlz nt everywhere; of protection by by a bneht ribbon to the seventh or
an adequate tanlf of our productions and eighth button-holfrom the top and
e.peclMli) our wool interrtu, and the Juwt
of all laws f r the protection of life. worn inside the waist. The touch of
Illierty ami proper,), uru earnest y nqueahd color it very pretty in a dark costume.
l poilural nnilitilons and to
to disrega d
The hair is still worn in a low knot
nt'ng poltilral nonteat.
unite who us in tn
Iiy order of the republican county centra at the nane of the neck for the st reet,
M It.CKL NAI.A7.AK,
rommitleo,
ibut for full dresa is weund in a loose,
W. 1). KPTtKlt.
ChalrnuM.
irregular euw on me lop 01 tne head,
8rcretary.
with a crumpled piece or bang in
Las Vegas, .Inly 14, .8U.
bchool-girl- a
font.
with rolden
llouso l'nlnMnrr ot all klnda. i. w n locks bind the- hair dowu with
Decorating, l'uperliangu ana btindeanx of narrow black velvet.' It
Calcliiiiniint;. Sittlsltiotioii fruar is passed over the head four or five
an teed. (.'MAS. L. KIIEJtM AN,
and tie ina bow behind the
W

NEW MEXICO.

tAT LAW.
All ORNEY
-

'

I

Gas Fitting, and Steam Fittings a Specialty
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.

running ordor, and harina; flrswlaisniach!iicry, will do all work In their lina
ncatnes and despatch. Their Machine Hhop will make

Mill

M

All kind of games, condu ted on the square, and ouen dav
tnd nteht

i

111

"

an

NEW VKXICO.

-

-

.

r.

(i.

Ml

AT S A NT A lrK. NHW MfXH'O,

No

.

M Its. lilt. TE.XEY CLOlT.ll.
ril lMCHNASD SURGEON.

U'lflster.

Notice lor Publication,
LANDOtriCK

-

matters per

real estáte

venuo.

AS Vl'.ii

,N

MAX

GOODS.

LAS VEGAS Iron WORKS.
J O. A.IXLji03r cfb SON'P

Wyman Block)

11

WIIITELAW,
AT i O IIH tV-AT-W.
;n tli street, .'d door south of Dougla

uflce,

V

lgraftciircld,

aud

.M.

SI. A.

t--d

BRASS

Fitting, Rubber Hose, Tumps, Fine (Jas Fixtures,
Hanging Lamps, Coal Fixtures, Chimneys, Etc.

dltce north of Undue

AT LAW,
1

.As; VE AS.

.

ll ill lsKl.

nerctiy iriven that the tollownu
notice
111
named acttlcr has tiled note
lute llie
to make final proof in siipcm-- o. hi- - ehiiin
a. d that sin. pro f will be mielo bol, n o M,
rolmtc .luilire of San Mnuel Cuiiiiti al La
cirns N. M , on June , 1M, viz:
Alberto. Mdis ol Sin diirn.
.iiu'v. fo
thee. H sw. U 8 H ie. '4. fee is, tp. r, nortu
r. '4 eHHt.
Ah ñames the) following w itnesses to nrovi
his continuotiH resi'ici ce upon mid cm iva
tlon of. said hind, viz:
John ue. hnr.lt. rr llernnrdt. .lose D. Mo
rillo, of Puerto do Luna P. ., V. .: J,

.1

H

ATVTA

N-

FITTINGS,

Iron Ckilumns. Fenoes. ttove Urates. Backs, Lintels Bash W elKhts, Ptovf, Lids, Legs, Wln-a- v
sills and Caps, Holler Frtnts, Wheels. Flonns, Stairs and Balusters, Orate liars Mower PurU
tina--, 8tpve Bowls, Etc
In faot make anything of cast iron. Give them call and
money and dela,

Large amonnt of best lumber constantly on hand.
street slut ion, l.ns Veiin. N. M.

General lumber dealers.

t jiiiintr 10

.

l

LAS VEGAS,

STS..

ADVANCE SAW MILL

M,

OUT,

I

ATTOEi-NEY-

1

PIPE,

Plumbing Coods Bath Tuba Water Closets. Etc.
Als, a ftrtl'Hno of wrought Iron Pipe,

A

Proprietors of the

IF, o MCS ASO LlNtObN, N.
I'osti liiec Hditross
Lincoln, N, M.

vill

e

si

j tu.i

ANj

O. Bex 304.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

.1

Notice for Publication.

MINKS.

LOPEZ BACA

Y AT LAW.
First Xitioual bunk building--.
.
.
SVRUAS,
NlW MEXICO.

AT OriS

Olhi'c over 8an Miguel Hank,

one-haí-

.fIIC;i

V.

ici. i;l iitti tttii n iriven to all

,

P.

1

f

--

And Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

11

EST,

M. A. VIM

I

and thut said p oof will bo mielo In foiv t i
....
n.,,.u,..H n...l ...,,.1..,.- .. U ,.o.. 1.'.. SJ
Auifust II, lest viz: .l .lni (1 (lim y, nt
S. W
Minuel cotiutv for 'he N W. 4, S w
it N. W. i4. Lot. 4, Sec. T , N U. - bi
a
prcv.
lie ntitiii the loll. winr wit otn- to
hin contiiiiiiioH rokiilcti, o itnoic m il nll.c
Hon of said 1mi.i1, viz: John (.. i lnml', ., II
Moore, Ju in I'l'.is, Josh i naves, nil ol 1'nerlii
do uina !' (), N. M.
MAX I lit isT,
Bi2
HiiiMei.

Plumbers and Gas Fitters,

CAPITAL STOÚK $250,000.

and Counsrlor at

lull

rir.ucE,
AT I ORNEY AT LAW.

i

i

y

--

PROFESSIONAL.

(üilice at

Hiiinn HIV
h im i ' o
named settler nits lil. il notice
of his intention
In tDull,iDl ...... of 1.. ......, .., klu ., ...
i

Attorney

i..

in, iss4.

;

LUMBER ASSOCIATION.

to.

ll '11

ti

NOTICE! FOE PUBLICATION,

I

,'.

i;:i.,
run

l.inv

Rtlslor.

FUOST,

MAX

PKAPTICAL

Is now In

ITJi'W MEXICO

a Bp' cinllv
if dice
conns of the tcriitory.
Collodions prompt- -

1

Silver
AND

jM

CORNER BIXTü

A. H. CAlt1 Y, Raton

osl

,
'.

HB!tsfk

MKNDKNIIALL,

&

II
10

o. il

his continuous reRidcnccuiion, ninl cult alioi
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people connot stand it and
tor the )iiirioso of
que, on 'I'ihmIiiv, August
they will not. Wait till you hear
uoiiiiuatuiK it citiiui lat lvi ueleguto to
The iolli.wini; rules bavc been adopted for them protest with good stout lungs.
the K"vul ii in en f ciiuiiiy cotnciitbiiis, to wit: Whoever takes the bonds of San
1. ( oiiniv c .inven li. his hhiiII be held In each Miguel county does so knowing
that
coiinlv l'.ir tlnisel elioii nt iieleales to the Territorial convention not Liter than live (.') nays the question of their issue was nfver
before Hid iiiijduiK ui the Ten itorial conven- submitted to a vote of the people and
tion.
Eastern
may be either mass or they may be repudiated.
;i. 8ucli
Land Office at Santa Tic, n M.
delciratu, as limy be ileleniil'ieil by the county capital in the city of Hartford has
April II,
committee, ninl in the absence Ihereol bv the just learned,
No. iitii.
$25,000
worth, that
lneiithers f the Ti in.i iiil central committee bonds
li bcreby (riven tbt the followin
Notion
can h repudiated in the west. named settler has tiled notice id Ins intcieioii
for mild R.'tiuiy.
5. Notice oi the lime and pluc," of holding
ban Mieuel county is not in a con to make final proul i" mu p rt ol h, claim, ami
county voiiveiitiniis shall be published in a dition where a tax of one and
hat said protif will be made hm ore thr
f
newspa icror n ws api r nt general circulation
of tian Mliriicl ciiniy. nt us Vetras, N
per cent, is acceptable. And her Judtre
to be
In thn eountv
h'oe such enmeiillon
., on June 21, Sft. viz: Jmui .iu.-l,c ecu.
held, for at leiist ten (HJ; niiys previous to the people will not forget how the levy of of San Miutiei eountj , for the sw U sicüt, U
h jUliiiR tlicreol.
in.rzuu
4. w here a di'li fraie ex).ivotillon is held In a tne same was brought about.
He names the following witnesses to
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TEHItlToniAL CONVENTION.
A Territorial ciiveutlon of the democralle
history of New Mexico.
party Is hereby culled tu be held at Albunuer- The

CALL FOR

(SuccoBsora to C. M.

IN BASEMENT OF THE WAK1) KL0CK, LAS VEGAS

Sold by all Druggists.

rt

thn holdnu of oimiiii coiivi'iiitoiDi:
1. C itii.ly cunvei. lions uru lo lo held after
due notice thiMiu h uewspiipora for m least ten
dHys prior to date set lor such convention.
i. County cuiivi ntioiis iiinst be comuused
of deli'Kalis ícbosi li at precinct mass Coovcu
lions.
8. County cuiniiilttei s will nrrange for and
call all precinct ami county conventions and
il
d plains thereof. It Is
appoint tint
itiiil where ther.- - is no Bood reason to
the contrary ci tuny conventions be held Mt the
county sc.iti anil Unit iecini't cn vetitlons be
held upon tin- sitine ilny in each cooiity.
4. Wh re no i iiminitli'e exis'M the member
of the territory I e nuiiith r lorsucb county is
rbartred with the duties ul' tliu county cum
m it tee.
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OPPO8ITK DKPOT

IicHultsM!
These qnaiities arc of prime lmportanoe in the
selection of a preparation for the hair. Do not
experiment with new remedie which may do
li.irm rather than good ; but profit by the experience of others. T.tiy and use with perfect
cimflilnnce an article which everybody knows
to be good. Hall's IIaib RenewTB will not
disappoint you.
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taiului; the dignity ot our nation mid our fin
and tlio rliili h ot Ann ti an citizens everywhere; ot pr. tci'iion tu American production
and A mirle.iii iinlusn n and ibe juxt cnlorciv
t
of II biwi. for the protection of llfi,
liberty and prop- r y anil llie asHertlun and
el the r,Klit i f ail citizens, ait
unrcntly n qin sii il to dinieKnl pat party
aHHoclittions, lo iniite wnli u and to attend
the precinct mus tmii enlii lis of our party.
an Territorial
Hy order ot the
Wn I.IAM I'.iikkols, Chairman.
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xhe eastern press loudly praises
SOCIETiE.
tne action of tne Lake Valley mining
companies in reducing their capital
A. F. li A. VI.
stocks. The method chosen was that "NHAPMAS LOIMJE. NO. a, hobf resillar
adopted
by
a
the last general of reducing the par value of the shares
I'uder rule
tap third Tlmr-dot
V couilnnnlculioii
convention proxieN can on y be recognizee
each month at 1 p. in. VUitiii timbren arc
when held y residents ot lie BMine county a from $25 to $5, while the number of cordiall; Invited to ntti
nil.
the delegates for whom the proxy proposes to shares remains the same.
Thus the
J. T. Mc.VlMAIlA, YV. .VI.
act. A li.ll auciid iiiee of duicaates is earn- market value of each share is in no
A. A. KEE.N Sfc.
estly desired.
All voters who arc in fnvor of fair elections way effected, and a capital stock is
and h it count nuil nlnn of the ballots o named which is within reason.
It. A. M.
the voters; ul the mihiuk mince In fact as well sounds very large to have an immenseIt
VEOAS t'll.tl'Tirit. NO. II.
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by
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justice
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as ho a
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on thr ilisl Monday ol encli
equality of civil ami pi. it ic lights to al.' ci
capitalization, but (he after effect is montli. VUitins companion
to mo utl
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of the
u'H c; oi tlie )iroiimitlon that
J. T. I'VLK, Al. K. 11. J1.
It may be compared to a A. A. KEEN. See.
our Kovermii' iii is h ifovcrnm-n- t of a niitlon severe.
and not n mire conf'e lenicy nt fduti h; ul inn In champagne head! ache.
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wn best time of 2;10 4 and that of point
Deform tli i' mvcmM. hi The several couinlet.
on the A., T. ti. K. It. H.
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Our report
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Highest Market Price Paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts.
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uloiia ullrirni'8, on outD. Bavu: H IBTo arrof
cere timkr nut on my body until I was maní LA9VR(jf.
(Prldif Slrset;
N.M
f corruption. Everything known to tbr
nrdiiiil lueuity was tried 111 vain. I became
At times could not lift m;
mrro
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ThrnUKh l'uUmun Palace Sleeplnif i ars an
now run duiiy without change between Sun
FranciPeo, California, and St. Ij niis, Mis
ruciiic to tin
si url, over the Bout nern
Ac I'ueitli!
Needlew, the Atlantic
to Albu
M , he Atehison. Topi ka
Sun
N
Huenine
ui Ku lo ihilstead, Kansas, and the St. Lout
Kailway to St. Louis.
Jt San
This is positively the only route limnlui

i

tbrouah eitrs to St. Ijouis.
Hy thi' linethere is only one chatiKe of cari-bev, ecu
he I'ncitle utiil the Atl .ntic CO tt
which is Hi St. Louis
I'asMinirerH for St. Louis and all eastern
ui ties riüuulil tniv their tickets

tils 4 San Frnclsco Hallway
'i In- cual tliioub car route
II
n
upon
i
the ticket agent aud go
I'luisc
full pitrtieulars.
Tiiun liavini! throtiirb car on for St. Louitdaily at i.tii . m.
cave Lus Vea-ii.
St.

'.hi.

C. W

ol everv aeHcription, as well as

Printers and Publishers
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Live Stock and Land

B. WATROUS

Throughout

Ajrent.
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Mil
Cards

Mo.

Hay, Grain

Cattle.

and

Watrous. - N M
Pi.
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OIIF.AT CATTI.E

KANOH

OK

C.

HEI8E

co a

cutio order,

Flat paper cut to 'order,
Newsprint, all sizes,
Ink, Job or News,
in any quantity or quality

lilll-Ulllll-

u-

Name size of cards anl ptpar by inches. Name the kind of ink
(iobor news) bv quantity and quality.

ALLGOODS SentC. O.D.

TIIK LEADING

MERCHANTS

Liquor Dealer

will find it to their advantage to order

THK HOL'TIIWEST,

which stretcn away hundreds of miles Into
h. liiilliiti Territory. The train reaches
in lime for dinuer.
s

rilOM TIIK

The Gazette Co,

n,i-a-

'

ii.--

Write all ordnr
vats'

Wholesale and Retail.

BUIDUE STRKET, NEAR P.O.

I

VEGAS'

Cj-A--

XC.

:i 'in'.v

and sav bv Express or Freight.

Co.
Tli ''. asette
VEGAS, - - N.

I1E.MTM ANO I'I.KAMIIIIE KKSiMtT,

er li'u..il hotels, a ierl nlilWHYs, (jrilfl Itl
;tieets, water wurks and other eviilences n
no'iern proirn ss.inlotlie fiudnresrs of laloi
nut .ii,n, and in lull view the iiiíiih of tin
l ieos eliureh
!i
built tipnn the foundation
in A .tee temple, and the tiHiiitiinil birth- lm i' of Munli .nina, the ru II iirc-(- - ui of ih.
',. rs It Is nmy tnilf a ilriy's ride by nil
imiiI the Las Vrtrns hot
to the old
a 1'ihc ly o Muitu Ke. Sania Fe la tbr
ildesl and limit inieret inir eliy In tin-uitei!
tutu . Ii is the erritoiial enpltai, and hi
i;,.'
iineivri-Hiirol the aetHeineiit . f ih
ptiiuai'd. in ibul cily lull be eelelinitid then
.sKl.
Kroin S nta Fe Ihe rail run.
11J11I7
mis ilown he vul ey o.f the lílo (irnnde toa
Iliuiiiienp'O with the Atln, tli
iiietliiu nt
mil Pacific 111 Mr, mil, and at Dernlntr with the
oinln 111 1'ncitic from Smi FnineiM'o, piissnit.
t lly of Socorro anil
t!ii' way t In; iiiospero
'tie woiiili'tful t.iike alley nuil irieha mite
liniilly
lii iniuir, I nun
reiirhlim
itur
ic
i hi. b point SI ver City is only forty-liv- e
mile,
listiuit an may la reached ovei the S. C. I). &
I he recent illscoveries
I
It H.
of ehlorldei
near silver t by, exceed
II Hear moipniilns.
invihlnir In the Kocay moutitaliiM In rlebneas
stilpineniK of the ore have been made to
t
run us bitrh a 4" per cent pure ailier.
Kor lijrib, r Information uililrc-- s
w.F WHITE,
enernl I'lissenifer mi Ticket Aki'i.I, A T.

Paper and Paper Bags

Wrapping

las vkoas.

iOiula,lon of nearly
Hi uu enU'ipi islnu
...'O. ( hietiy Americans, is one of the prince
Here are located
mil cities of the territory
ii p,. woudi rt ui heiiliiitr fountains,
the Las
Neii'lyall the way from
v'euas hot sprinirs.
iiiilroini bus followed the
s
I ity "hi
oiiici f the (Hi' S nla Fe Tiiii! ." itml now
a
wlili b, aspln liotn thi
.nlry
"o
ihroiil.
ci
rainy of - natural ncciirry bears on even
the old Spmnsh civili.a-inn- .
iai 'I the itiipies-o- f
Kiiilt'il ci ntiirii s ii upon the HI i I limn
niel ill mid more inlerrMitnr I'urlilo and AZ
resnvk Straniff coiitrnfts present them
.riven even where with the new enjtraftimr ot
inn in un lile iiml i iier.y. In one abort boui
l traveler inisef Irolii the city of Lns Vegaf
villi her liixhioiialile
.v

Stationery

Prmiffig

ill carefully fill ail order sent to this offlco as low as consistent
with íalr deaün - . Thd trade of

Mf

A tcli si ii, i oieka & Santa Fe It. 11
Passes thrciui tho territory from northeaBt
HI lilt tl
IIH tllHD Hit
tf l 111
reader wil: see that at a point culled La J unta,
in Coiorud .the Mew Mexico extension leaves
the liiaiii ne. films southwert throuKli Trini
bid and etiicu the territory thr. uuh Haton
here hex Ins themoat mter- iins. Ibe traveler
I'stlKK Journey on the continent. As tie isenr-rie- d
by powrrlul eiifrbies on a steel railed,
ruck tialiacted track up the steep ascent of the
Hilton iiioutiliilns, with theii charming scenery, lie catches treiu"nt (rliiupties of the Span-s- h
peal's lar to Pie ninth, KliiteriiiK In the
luiirnii
sun Mild pieseetinfr the KratKlesi
ipectiicle In the whole Snowy ranire. When
tin f un bnui' 1' mi I'llniiliid, thclrnin suddenly
luslii s uno a iiinnei tr ail wuien u rincnro
m tiie mmt hern slopo of the Uaton tnouni-pn- s
ann in siiiun New Mexico.
At the loot of the mountain Mcft the city ol
'.ntoii, whose extensive ami valuable coal
Ieliis make It one or I lie busiest places In thi
reuiliiry. riom Halon to Mis exas the route
Hi's i.Ii.uk the base of tur moiintiiins.
On the
ixlil utv the snowy peaks in full view while
plains, the
on the east lie 'he ira-s- y

or handling

M. SPENCER.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

UOtiKlt-V-

-t-

FACILITIES

A11E indsof Inks

-

I '

('. and Uenoral MiliuiKcr, St.I.onls,
1). WISH AKT,
Oenrrnl Pnssenirer Aaent. St l.oula

INCREASED

Sdn mkahO

-

VsOA',
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lill!!

who was close on to 70. Ho was sligiit-l- y
feeble, bald us a watermelon, and
had the gout. Well, sir. that old chap
went to work with a will, and learned
how to swim inside of two weeks. The
only thing that bothered hiiu was tho
Hies.
Tho little pests would skate all
over his head wuilo he was in tho
water, and ho would forget where ho
was and mako a frantic grab.
Of
course his nose would go under and
he'd be half strangled.
It used to
tickle tho buys immensely, and as soon
as tho old gentleman reappeared on
tho surface he was received with a loud
cheer.
"Several ladies have become such
excellent swimmers that they were instrumental iu saving human life. At
Atlantic City, two seasons ago, a very
handsome girl the daughter of a
prominent railroad man swam out
beoud the breakers and rescued a
young man who was going down for
the last timo. Did it result in a marriage? No, sir; the young fellow was
very grateful, and. 1 believe, lid make
some sort of a proposal, but, as he
was acrking in a notion storo at $8 a
week, was freckled, had no front teet'i,
and wore plaid cloihes, lie didn't make
out very weil. That identical young
ladv is now engaged to marry a
wealthv New York banker. Ho fell in
love with her while she was splashing
around in tho ocean at Capo May.
There was one advantage, at least, of
knowing how lo swim.
It catignt a
husband." l'hilddi.lj'h u Ttfib's.

6 PALMER,
CHICaQO, ILLS.,
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l'low Wdii'lwork

illil

BOTTLED

astonishment, "why it doesn't tako
even mouths or weeks. From three to
six lessons will make tho most timid
person confi lent. This is the way wo
teach," and, leading tho way to tho
tank, tho instructor explained how tho
motion with tho hands and feet were
lirst taught in an
"Tho
pupil is placed in apparatus," said ho,
"wuich supports his body and gives
Ips arms and legs a free swing.
Then
a teacher counts slowly, one, two
three, until the learner can kick out
like a frog at regular intervals. After
that he is placed in tho lank, and his
head kept above water with a band under the arms, hold in placo by a rope
attached to tiio coiling.
When the
motion has been acquired tho band is
taken oil', and tho tirst tiling the pupil
does is to gulp iu a mouthful of water
and bob under tho surface.
A long
poie is ready in the teacher's hands,
and tho struggling, sputtering youth
grabs the eni of it, and nearly coughs
his lungs up. Tuat is all overcome in
a few moro lessons, and tiie learner is
surprised to lind that ho can easily
swim lroru one end of tho tank to tho
oincr.
"It is a littlo surprising," continued
tho instructor, "to seo how many men
there are over 40 years of age who can't
swim any more than an oyster. Wo
had ono pupil hero a a few years ago
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"What causes this lack of confidence
in so many persons?" was asked.
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SOCIAL SAUCIl

Siguin. Texts,

The ordinary wift current, o( the
Gillinm is anxumlu thu character of a
Uijjtfsh strenni.
Sata Lwis. of tl
ll'n Kule tailor
In i e8tablilmH-nt- .
is i xpectl to arrive
from the ranch to.luy.
George Animuu-t- , locomotivo
on th pus
went to A!liKjit-rquMoger train hut cvctnti.
The boat rao urmnrcd for Friday
failod to matT:ili,'!. Sione wn ready
bu the othei follow w as not.
Arrival at tho (V ent n al yesterday:
iVxas; I). C.
U. K. Manny,
liurcti, J. J. Mooit-r- Denver.
,

Uuy Hoffman, hon "f Dr. Hoffman,
who lias bfisn on bis ranch on tho fucos,
twenty miles from Fort Sumner, is expected to return toilny.

The Stool; (irmver is well e.lited and
a model of typography. It is u credit
to tho publishers nd a benefit to l.as
Vegas and tho territory,
Mr. MendenlMill, of tho lirm of Pon
der & Mi'iitlciiliu 1, will provide the
residence to bu ereirted on tho Ditmbman
ranch with bath uib-- i and other conven
lencos.
Mr. Angelí, of the bakery ot Hubcrty
& Angelí, who was eoiilined to bid room
from sickne.ti fur ;i week past bus ho far

recovered as to be MVound to uttond to
business.
Senator Keller arrived on Friday from
bis trip lo Do mili, . Kt 1'uno find the
surrounding cumtry 11 reports business everywhere tan uisliinjí, but great
excitement prcvailinu in po iiics.
Tho Presbyterian choir, which for
has discoursed its
overal weeks
acred niu 4ic in llu M. E. church, will
ing in the I'rebvieriiin church this
morning and iu'.lie Methodist church
in tho evening.
.

m

t

Arriva's at the D.'pot lintel yesterday:
K. Chauez
Miss S. Ewinjr, S.mja Fe; M. 15. Frootor,
San Antonin: Ch.'.s. Sanderson, Kl I'asn;
S. R. Cox, Topi Ua; F. 1. Mullen, H. &
Keen, Topeku.
O. K. R.; Janu-iSAs we no to press, Aenio Uell. the
8 yesr old daughter of Wm. IJell is not
expected to livo to sen the day. She
was attacked at (I o'clock with a violent
spasm and return t the paralysis from
which she has siill't red for souk; months
past.
Manager II. Cht ebro, of tho yanta
Fe eating bouse, aucomp.itiiuii by bit
wife, wiil leaye tuda tor a short vacation to Colorado springs uud Ias Vegas.
Mr. C. has been iecii;);;unwe)l for nonio
time, and hopes to regain bin former
trengtb by this
Cupilal.

H.White, New i'ni k: Miss
.

trip.--lope-

Deputy SherilT liticevo brought back
on last niihi's train Missouri sayles.the
bad woman who roobed Coon Annie.
At least so the report comes, but as she
had no hearing and a reporter kickod
the door of the jail for an hour trying to
una tne ouicers, it couiu not bo learned
what would be done with her.
There is a bet m ido between Mr.
Ueis of a gold watch, and Mr. Mahoney
of $50 in cash; the tonuer claiming that
"quire" docs not mean a body of sing
rs, but that, "choir11 does; tlio latter
Claiming that "quire1' does mean such
a body, and is wining to leave it to
Webster's Uuderbruled as the oriteri
01 for the decision. Tho end is not yet,
reporter unli
Tho water was shut nil' about 4 p. m.,
yesterday, without the slightest intimation of such a step, notwithstanding our
telephone system ic:ng in operation
and at gratuitous com annul. We know
of hotels, artisans Mid busts of citizens
who were greatly Mid sorely inconvenienced by this culpable inattention on
we pari or miosd who ehouiu possess
ordinary sagacity t know butter.
Go To the Hot Springs Today
for somo time the people of Las s
haye telt the n cd of add.tional
train accommodations between this
city and the Hot Springs on Sunday. It
eeros that Mr. Dwr has noticed thu
iact, and lias ísv.ied the. following orVe-o&-

ders

T. M. Itiiln, Trail laiiuii r.

Las Vkcjas. Aug 2. Dear Sir. Commencing tomorrow, August id, you will
arrange to run on Hot Springs branch
all trHins which appear on schedu e No
i lease inttko
up a
io. iou win
Sunday schedule winch will introduce
two more trains on lot Springs branch
as follows:
Leaving Dot Springs al
10.25 a; m. find an ningat Las Vegas
at 10:55 a. m ; leaving L:n Vegas at 11:15
and arriving at. the Hot Springs 11:45
a. m.; leaving ti.n lint .springs at 10 p

Vkra Ckcz, N.

M-- ,

July

80, 18S4.

oí tb Dully Oazctte.
Much as baa baaa said and written of
Lincoln county during the past yaaror
two, it Newi a little strange "that her
loading industry should have been al
most entirely ignored. There has ap
paruntly been a persistent effort to write
up our is i nes and keep our rapidly developing mineral resources before the
uubtic, while the stock interest of the
county, haviug been Inft to take care of
itself, has. gone on increasing almost
beyond precedent without noto or
from newspaper nibs either st
home or ibroad. It is true ono of our
local organs keeps the mythical allegory, "D.i voted to the best interests of
Lincoln c unty and the development of
hor resources " conspicuous as a part
of its orn .mental heading, and speaks
gushingly and slusuwlso of our mountains bris.thng with precious mineral,
where bristles are about as plentiful as
they are on the back of a terrapin and
the mineral is buried so deep that nothing but Si newspaper blast will raise H.
Yet never a word is said concerning our
magnificent grazing lands, the cattle on
n thousand hills or the bold, warm
il
hearted,,
fellows who ride
out in the storm to keep the range.
Thcru is today a glimmering conviction
in tho 'minds of a vast majority of our
miners that it they bad expended the
same time and energy that they have
working and watching around assessment holes in locating, improving and
stocking ranches, they could now meet
a contemptuously familiar grub bill
with a good deal more serenity, and
even look a cashier in the face with an
assurance born of shekels on deposit.
They are finally beginning to realize
that it is better to be a cattle king than
a bonanza bum; it is better to be even a
wild, rolioking cowboy and punen steers
than a Vmngry, haunted, hollow eyed
mineral snoop in a land where all the
mineral seems to have been put in so
hat the wind could not blow it away,
and nut of that kind to come out and
put itself on dress parade every time
some mide expert comes in sight.
The re are as yet not to exceed ton
mines in the couutrv for which patents
havfj been granted, and as mineral
claims, prior to tne time this little preliminary matter has been settled, are
not objects of the assessor's impertinent
solicitude at least not to so great an
extent as they are to the average editor's prevarication and plunder they
bear but a very insignificant proportion
of the public burden.
Out of a total valuation of $3,076.149
in tho year 1883, the live stock interests
were assessed fl, 712,380, or nearly
eighty per cent of the total valuation of
Lincol&connty. This year, according
to the returns, they will pay 79 per corn
although our short-sto- p
assessor allowed 88,803 sheep to get away, and
property in small ranches has greatly
enhanced in value since last year. The
total valuation of property, as appears
on the aesossor's books for 1884, is
which is not ft bad showing for
a county which four years ago cenld
scarcely raise property enough to pay
the trouble and expense of listing it.
There was Uus year 164,215 head of
cattle listed for.taxation in this oounty,
but it is quite safe te add at least thirty
per cent to these figures from the fact
that the Use was made up before the
summer round np and was made from
last year's, estimates ana everyone
knows tP'ho has ever been interviewed oy
a public toll roper how humane it is to
err on the Bide adjacent to unity. If
Sam, while on his rounds, happened to
look a little incredulous out of that left
eye of his when told the number of
steers on a certain range, which was
often the case, he was always met by
this protest: "Well, if you don't believe me, there they are out on the
range, go aod count 'em." Then an
SpocUt UorrapoDdiriie

com-me-

nt

dare-dev-

.

wouid

melt and run ail aver Sam's countenance
as he would note 4t down, and the fig
ures would never vary more than a cow
or two from the number slated by the
owner.
Another reason for adding very materially to this estimate is the fact that
the rru tuber of calves branded has been
beyond all precedent.
Take for in
stance one ranch, that of .Canzoza.
Last year they reported 4,000 head
of cattle on tho range at the beginning
of the season which was considered at
the time a fair estimate. Tbs same
year they branded 1.8'W head of cattle,
This year the foreman estimates from
the amount already branded tba the
number will seach 2,400, or lust two
hundred more calves alone than the
w lióle number of cattle on the range
one year ago last January, and this
enormous increase- is no greater perhaps than on the other ranges throughout th county.
The mineral resources of Lincoln
county, no doubt, are inexbaustable,
and will, bring returns to those who have
the muscle and the capital to develop
her mines in an intelligent, syslemafiu
way, but after all it does look to a man
on top of the divide as if the great bodv
of our enormous wealth lies lust aboye
Opdtke.
Krass rorts.

Mrs, Aodres Seua. from Lus Alamos,
was in the city yesterday.
The literary club nwt at Prof Ashley's residence lust, evening;.
Mrs. Henry Coors will giyo a birthday
dinner to tier friends today.
Miss Josie ituhbcii wi;i en V ihe
fruits of the season al Bernalillo.
Mr, Hugh Louden, a g'-- loman of
Hue lanies is al-- , o a jmioü horseman.
Mrs. Captain Lather will prolong her
yisii in New York ;;iate until in.; middle
of this month.
Mrs. Kavanaugb returned from Ua
ton last night accompanied by lnr
danghter-iu-law- .

Lawn tenni bas never been introduced iu Las V 'gas and croquet parties
are altogether unheard of.
Dr. Walters, of Leavenworth,
learned to enjoy life iu the city
of tbe meadows.
Mrs K VV D. Bryan, sister ol Mrs.
A. C. Sl an, is visiting her and will re.
mam for several days.
There are several highly cligib'e and
Vry desirablo bachelors in La Vcum
wbo would be good catches, any one
of them.
Mrs. VV, A. Givens will leave next
Tuursday for Harrisburg, Pa., wheie
she expects to cnjjy a visit ot six
month's.
An invitation party will bo e.iven al
the Plu;vi hotel tome night this wet k
'1 ha evening has
not been positive
decided upon.
ltichard Crommell and wife, of Si.
Louis, are bere visiting tjeir daugiiiur.
I'lu-Mrs. D. L. IS.Uerton.
will remain
for some time.
Why don't Iho young people have
more social rouepuoiis? I seems to us
that farewell receptions are, of the most
frequent occurrence.
Miss Laura M'.axn and Miss K Mixon
arrived recently to remain in tins cii
i'hoy aro esteemed as n vmy
to Lao Vegas .sucici ,.
J. W. Hill and wife, Mi?s Kmmert,
Mr. and Mrs. L Kue.Alis Ausiin, Adiu
H. Wllú more :ilill J. S. P.snou vie.il lo
Mineral Hill last evenui- - lo
ml &ilu.
uay.
Bloss the dear widows. They look so
swed; always dress in good tn.siei ami
why iu the world Hie ouis.s is no1 keep
countauily txiiiigiu.sheu b uihuuuoijj
hasev-identl-

y

nociabh-acquisitio-

1
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Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

ed to their, new and commodious
quarters on Bridge Street

General Merchandise

with their large and complete stock
of (ÍEXERAL MERCHANDISE, and would
call the attention of their many
friends and patrons to the

Dry Goods, Hosiery, and a full line of
DRESSES and IMPS.

fact that for cheapness and quality
their well assorted stock can not be excelled.
Try us and you will find it to your

advantage to deal with us.
FELIX MARTINEZ

Las Vegas,

Bridge" Street.

CO.

&

FOR SALE
t

head of Mules and five Horses on Trescott's
ranch, near San Miguel. Terms reasonable.

WXIOliBS AT iH

Hardware,

--

BT MAM JjAUNDR Y The

Mowers and Reapers

and Buckeye

"Sweepstakes"

West Las Vosas.

lire, Life and Accident

rOLNTKUS.

Occidental Hotel

Pi

W
AD'N H. WHITMORE, Agt.

I

Spacious Sample doom

--

1

Our entire stock oí Summer Goods must iind w ill
be sold within the next
dnys, either at cost
thirty
M.W.K.HQLMES
or less than' cost. Call at
once and buy goods at low
Art Eoiioidery Parlors figures.
(lo to (Irani & Thorp's and get nice,
fat, fresh oyslers.

.

S.AXi.E OF- -

.t

r

work by nutting luil yesu-alaywas
seen on mo stieeis up to ou.ru inn,
about uilii) u cli ck be came lOmn iioni
Ziou bill, went to tiraat & inoip'a
toro, bought so.ne crack!
onions
and cheese, and remarked io bystanders
that tie had bad a hni, ai.n tliai Hi.
other foilo got tho best, oí ii,m. lit.ben went over lo the Occidental hotel,
sat down on tne poicli, tried io get up,
found biniself still in me back iitni neck
and went to his room. Jn a iw moments various rumio s were ll)inovcr
town to the ell'ect that lim uuin u uii
the hill had done linn up, that
aim
Liddil bad pounded nun etc.
Waturally enough the citizens turned
out aud bad blood in their eye; tinwould blow up Uiu street it oiii,eu-were to be treated in Mien a manner.

Implements.

EL'-zar-

.

It, and What Was It That
Assaulted Capt. FnendP
Cap. Friend cosed up Ins wcil.".-- ,

EXCLUSIVE

Charter Oak Stoves,

Celebrated

ss

,

Who W'.s

Agricultural

C. Aultman & Co. "Vibrator."
Threshers.
Portable Er gines.
Is now prepared to do all kinds of laundry Fence Wire
a Leading Specialty; aud a large stock always on hand. Barb Wir at mnufacturers
prices wihaoTual freight to Las Vegas added, Mannfacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron ware.
work in a first-clarates.
low
at
manner
Agency
t'owcer Co.
Work received and delivered at the store of 3to:T';
lia. uiixsiX citclCL
Simon Lewis' Sons, agents, East Las Vegas.

w.

.

Stoves,

Complete Stock of Nails.

The Hot Springs Company's

iii-;ii-

AM Y ST VA t V

New Mexico.

-

O. U HOTJCxHITOnsr

MULES AND HORSES.
Tivcnty-cigli-

ISEHTHA

Co., have now remov-

ihcm-BelVt-

i,

J.

An' removeil lo the

P.os.nvali

Block,

rr ceived orders ibr three life
Plaza. just crayon
size
portraits ot persons
in this citv.

I

.

loiiml in ihe
and i) ml
.

,i-

-

I

t

iatcd

J ii

K

Sli,te, Imlh In qunntOy
jr n ml liait ivg u specialty.
... r

month

--

of th? month
we
.n- t

-

MARCELTJNO

&c

CO.

NEW MEXICO.

Bare Offers.
Musical instruments of nil kinds, ax
we.1!
can be
HS piurios fttn) organs,
rtoujflil very eheiip for cash now, in
order to reduce stock and rettlizn inime-diHtcl- y.
Unil

'(i'8.

at once at Matcillino

&

tf

ICE CREA.M.
Those desirins Ice ream of the
beT quality, by th dith oí quar
will find i hat lir. E A.. HcpKiu
on D tig as or Centra street ha
ihe bpvt in ihe market A Is
hornn marie bread pies and cak-65-lí'rpsh eyery d y.
s

NEW MEXICO

Planing Mill!
SACH, DOORS AND BLINDS
Tade to order and kept in stock. All kinds

ative Lumber

Fine Rams fcr Sale.
FOUK

IP'Sn'tK

on.

nii'l two voardd
Itaiin, limit hi Vp iiiont Si iiniHh Merino runw
out of C lifonn i Mc r.ni) wvh p.u!-- , i luln
iolln.'-- i tcr h ml.
Cm bo s.in hI Gallinas
Crossing, fcrty mil. r o.uih of I.ns Viifa..
,

lIL'iiiO ZL'IiKU
IVst

(i ll!

Oflicfe

tiHH

pMnyr

of Shingles. Lath,

Builders' Hardware, Mouldings, Plaster Hair. Etc.

m

U0SENWALD, Flaza.

Hip ir uniioi'ler i f KImhs rnl Patlernn, snd
takes ..i. i is
Divss aii' i Ladies
urn lob ng
Until the first
i.h.mN ol ev.-ill scriptinn.
She hai the
t
i
mo
le act
nl p illerns that an bi! Wl II fcPll nrifiiria
i

LAS VEGAS,

A

And all regu'ar sizes kept in stock.
Contracts taken for all kinds and classes ot buildings.
Specialty made of Bank and Office Fixtures,
Parti s from abroad write for estimates.

Las Vegas,

New Mexico.

Mexico.

i

Upon interviewing Frieud

in bu--

loom,

itwaa found that he couid noiteh tvhere
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Clothing;,

STOCK DECREASES,
THE INDUCEMENTS INCREASE.

Hoots, i
Slioes, I

I

,

AS OUR

a

UU

'"

FIRST COME, FIRST SEREB!

hi

Or v Goods'!

Notions
Carpets,

F1UN

m

......

'.

nl

HI

,

I
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to;-th-

I
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one-four-
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S'op ehi'uipjí bet f for one meal and
Tbe rest .of us am al! ett'n-oldget fresh ousters :ii (rrimf tfe Thorp's.
Jusi think of it; the bojsuno were litA now aibiition of tv'is'i millinery of
Cor. Grand and I'ouirlusi Ave'.,
tle kius when io kuev Uiem ihsl in everv d.'scri)'. ion jiiit an ived at Ciias.
Vegas
Las
are leading m M.e.ieij, ami Isold's
havo their sweeLUeans ail to
Inducements
Special
LoCKüAi.T & Co. havo $2,000 worth Offars
of new :i paper, decorations and corRev. Father Panianelli, of tho Las ners, of
al styles, and prices to soil,
-- To Partios- Vegas co. lego, returned l.tsi
rom everybody.
307lt
an extended tour Uirougu Liiiai.d.
Call at Sporlcdor's and have your Remaining a Week or Longer.
Ireland. Germany and luuy, uon look
much iniprovud by the ac.uion. in.-- line boots ami shoes ruado to order.
305tf
triends gladly welceinu nun nome
Montezuma
shop
has
The
barber
attain.
Mrs. W. K. Holmes is daily looking been retired and papered in elegant
faction guaranteed Call and
for thu arrival ot fnouds from Boston, stylo.
305tf
Mass., whom, ufit-- their visit, she ex- sen them.
Life and public services of James (J.
pects to accompan y on their return anu
in connection.
Blaine, pub ished at his home, Augusta, Ti ble unsurpassed by any In 'he Territory
avail herse t of the uppoi tuuny i uui
Maine.
Trice,
$l,')iland
75, according
Ciiasing an elegant stock ot mill. in r
MRS. S A. HUME, Prnpr
V. D. I'.IMV, .MiwiaKer.''
aud luilies' fancy articles lor uio tan to birdmir, etc. Subscriptions received
'
by George 1). Allen
tf.
trade.

y

i

M ARTINEZ &

FELIX

we can1 1.see.

be had been during ihe evening, al
though bu stoutly us.seried tnal Kboiu
fifty yards cast ot the asci quia, on Main
street, lour men eauio up io bun; one
caught bold of bis arm, anoi iter bit h in
in tlie back of hia in nil and ho ulbei
two kicked bun.
A front tooth wu
gone and bis back
was
sore
Uis watcb anil
owl
pin
missing, aud according io bis sun.)
either tevengu on the pat ot no cy pi i
ans or robbry bad caused him lo la
IO.. and arming at l.asWgts t 10:30
badiy treated.
p. ni.; leaving L is
g is at !0:45 p. ni.
ludignalioii ran high, but cool jud,;-iueand arriving at the Hot Springs at
11:10.
and ciiretui inq.urv siiovvo in.t
early iu the evening friend mu Ins
Besides these trains the reiru'nr morn.
watcb at Marble's saloon: that ti.i
ing and evening tiiuns wnl run on Sun
mlssihg tooth was a ia.se out ; mat tlie
day, making tour round trip trains on
victidi bad told two or tl.rue d llVri iii
Sunday.'
SUNDAY SKHVICES.
stories, and that sciihib e men conk;
Our County Taxes.
liud better business tlian jumping in ihe
sóiuuijod
We know now i xact y how much KIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHITRCH. dark to avenge wrongs uono
who
could
llicy
were, ami
tell
not
bat
Preaching by the pastor. I). M. brown
taxes are v d
ear and there
is an increa-- e ot .'mi ;:5 per cent at 11 o'clock a.m. and 8o'clokp.m. who bad not previously been iu a sober
From Santa Fe i ame Hie order to levy Sunday school at 9:45 a ra.. Evening condition.
The matter was therefore dropped;
of one n:ih for the capital subject will be: ' The New Congrega- nevertheless
an investigation will b
bonds and one hait ol one null for thi tional Creed."
made today to learn if mere was icalli
penitentiary bun.,'.-- , the levy for the
SOUTH.
CHURCn
E.
it.
an assault, and if there was thu trumps
court house b .Mili
one fourth of one
at the Seminary Chapel and moi ies may as well luke the road,
percent; therefore we have in figures as PrServices
and evening by for there will be some lively wo k with
,iei ing morning
follows:
U jv. J. R. A. Vaughn.
them. If newspaper men can't bo pro
v
For County Tcití'o
.
.niiKKi
tected they shouid nhui up shop, or if
for Kiiiiilinif lea
we are going to permit hoidups w o h id
t ir hii M lyiml i on'
Up.
IXChi
Swallowed
KorPi'iiliciii Inrv
ni
better teuce (he tow n, but we are jnrcid
.. .O'lljtl
For Capl.ol limaN
The report is given to the Gazette to believe after carefully inv.t i.-t- u g
.. .(MCI
that the penitentiary bonds, as soon as the case that, to put it inildlv. lucre
Tots!
UI4M
they were issued, were sent to Donnell,
The school tax, imcordmo to the law Lawson & Simpson, who negotiated Murine mistake i bout it.
recent legislature, should them, and held the proceeds subject to
Íassed at the
The finest kind of rdi.ch butter
increased lvj cents on a hun- draft, when the crash in their business
dred dollar?, bill as tho lists have all came on the 15th of May and they now at A. P. HoiziiianV.Kaüi'oad
been made out upon tne old rule. iL u
near the dap t.
indebted to the territory of New
probable that the correction wib not bo i s'snd
Mrtiijo m the sum realized from their
maue;iiH is, However, the aggregate s le. No wonder there bas been so
Always tir.it to picudo enstotners,
tax will be .01073. or $1
on the $1C0 nt e said about these bonds since they Graaf & Thorp havo fith oysters this
instead of $1 V as above iimvn.
mnrninjr.
ero issued.
ai-- o

I
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Lím th Principal Sourc of Wealth Bachelors and Butterflies, Maid end
in Lineóla County.
, Married Folks' Personals.
rriiler st the (imilnnlnl.
sirs. W lute is back ir m the ranch
The boys of tho gr en cloth are kip Interesting Figura Concerning tna once more.
Growth of Stock InUraata
kloz out to the mountains, as court
Bliss Mtrshul returned from her short
opens on Monday.
trip north lust night.
Thera.

írm

M. E. Mmd y,

Truiks,

Valises,
To enumerate the articles and specify prices would- be impossible, as we never do Trimings,,
Ladies' things by
Gents'
halves, and give you only certain leaders in those lines. We are closing out,
Furnisli- mu to
you a lull sweep at everything we fully determine to close out our entire stock
inGoods, of Dry give
Goods, Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Boots and Shoes, Carpets, and everything
Ct(5.
else pertaining to this line Lose no time, but secure what you may need, before it is
etc.
too late.
&
BROWNE MANZANARES.
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COMING

1

iioini;

Oar entire stock of stationery, Blank Books and Fancy Goods is GOING at far less th'an
their real value
to make room for our new consignments, which are COMING direct from maprdfacturers.
--
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